Reversal of severe methotrexate-induced intestinal damage using enteral n-3 fatty acids.
Growing evidence suggests that n-3 PUFA and their specific lipid mediators can reduce the activity of inflammatory processes. In the present study, we evaluated the effects of oral n-3 PUFA supplementation on intestinal structural changes, enterocyte proliferation and apoptosis during methotrexate (MTX)-induced intestinal damage in the rat. A total of thirty-two male rats were divided into four experimental groups: control (CONTR) rats; CONTR-n-3 PUFA rats treated with oral administration of n-3 PUFA at a dose of 300 μg/kg once per d 72 h before and 72 h following vehicle injection; MTX rats treated with a single dose of MTX; MTX-n-3 PUFA rats treated with oral n-3 PUFA following the injection of MTX. Intestinal mucosal damage, mucosal structural changes, enterocyte proliferation and enterocyte apoptosis determined 72 h following MTX injection. Real-time PCR was used to determine B-cell lymphoma 2 (Bcl2)-associated X protein (Bax) and Bcl2 mRNA expression. Western blotting was used to determine phosphorylated extracellular signal-related kinase, β-catenin, Bax and Bcl2 protein levels. MTX-n-3 PUFA rats demonstrated a greater jejunal and ileal bowel weight, greater ileal mucosal weight, greater ileal mucosal DNA and protein levels, greater villus height in the jejunum and ileum and crypt depth in the ileum, compared with MTX animals. A significant decrease in enterocyte apoptosis in the ileum of MTX-n-3 PUFA rats (v. MTX) was accompanied by decreased Bax mRNA and protein expression and increased Bcl2 mRNA levels. Thus, the treatment with oral n-3 PUFA prevented mucosal injury and improved intestinal recovery following MTX-injury in rats.